AbstrAct the present study investigated the abundance, seasonality and various life-history traits of Trypoxylon (Trypargilum) opacum. using trap-nests, 320 nests of T. opacum were collected in the parque municipal das araucárias in southern brazil (25° 23' 36" s and 51° 27' 19" W) over a 3 year period. Nesting was more frequent during the warm season. Nests consisted of a linear series of 1 to 8 brood cells separated by mud partitions, usually followed by an empty vestibular cell and final-closure mud plug. brood cells were most commonly provisioned with spiders of the family araneidae. sex-ratio was strongly female biased, 3.4:1 females:males. Natural enemies attacking nests T. opacum included chrysidids, ichneumonids, sarcophagids, bombyliids and ants.
features such as their nest architecture, cocoon morphology and prey preference (Krombein, 1967; Coville, 1982) . some of their species build mud nests and others use pre-existing cavities. since theses wasps are solitary, each female builds its nest and supplies it with spiders (bohart & menke, 1976) .
according to genaro et al. (1989) , it is not surprising to find prey belonging to genera and species of spiders not yet described inside the nests. moreover, they can differ from the number and percentage of spider species collected (Camillo et al., 1993; Camillo et al., 1994) . according to some researchers, one of the most important pieces of information derived from studies regarding the biology of Crabronidae is related to the kind of prey that these wasps use to feed their brood on (Camillo & brescovit, 1999) .
many studies concerning the biology of Trypoxylon have been undertaken in brazil using trap nests (perez-maluf, 1993; Camillo et al., 1993; Camillo et al., 1994; Camillo et al., 1996; assis & Camillo, 1997; Camillo & brescovit, 1999; Camillo & brescovit, 2000; Niesing, 2003) . according to Krombeim (1967) and garófalo (2000) , this type of trap can provide some information about the diversity of the species and about some aspects of its biology, since this is a simple methodology and considers its power in sampling only the species that occur in the study area, avoiding those that are passing through it. moreover, trap-nests can be easily transported and observed in the laboratory.
since little is known about the natural history of Trypoxylon opacum, the aim of this paper is to report on several aspects of its biology.
mAterIAls ANd metHods

Study area
this study was carried out in the parque municipal das araucárias in the municipality of guarapuava, state of paraná, southern brazil (25° 23' 36" s and 51° 27' 19" W, 1,120 m above sea level). this region is known for its moderate seasonality, with a cold/wet season, where in the warmest months the average temperature is less than 22 °C. hard frosts are frequent and often severe.
Sampling program
T. opacum nests were obtained using trapnests of 0.7, 1.0, and 1.3 cm in diameter and 8.0 cm in depth. each nest was placed 1.5 m above the ground and was inspected every two weeks. in each inspection, all occupied nests were immediately replaced with empty traps of the same diameter and then brought to the laboratory to investigate their contents. if eggs and/or larvae are present, the nest is sealed again so that the life-cycle can be completed until the adults emerge. spiders bearing wasp eggs or recently hatched larvae were removed, weighed and placed back inside their cells of origin. recently emerged adults were carefully removed and weighed. Cocoon and cell volumes were calculated using a cylinder formula.
Collections were carried out over 3 years, which were divided into two periods, from april, 2000 to april, 2002 and from december, 2001 to december, 2003 . in the first period collections were concentrated in a very heterogeneous site which included araucaria forests, swamps and grasslands. in each habitat, 24 points were marked 2.5 m apart from each other along two perpendicular transects. two of these points were randomly chosen in each transect to harbor three 1 cm trap-nests. in the second period, 2 areas were sampled in each habitat, with 2 transects per area and 4 sampling stations per transect. each sampling station had 12 trap nests, four of which had an opening diameter (0.7, 1.0 and 1.3 cm, respectively), for an overall total of 576 traps. humidity and temperature of each habitat were measured throughout both sampling periods.
Data analysis
mann-Whitney's u test was used to test the null hypothesis relating nest architecture, premature development time and adult body mass.
the sex ratio was calculated by the ratio between number of females and number of males, and the chi-square test was used to check the extent by which the observed sex ratio deviated from the expected frequency (1 female:1 male).
results
Seasonality and nesting activity in different habitats
a total of 320 nests was collected during this study; 50 during the first sampling period, and 270 during the second, respectively. Nests were most commonly collected during the spring, summer and early autumn. during the first sampling period, nests were more abundant during october and November, with this trend shifting to January and february during the second sampling period ( figs. 1 and 2) .
throughout the first period, T. opacum built more nests in the swamp (n = 31) than in the grassland (n = 19). however, during the second sampling period, an opposite trend was observed, with more nests being built in the grassland (n = 163) as compared to the swamp (n = 107). No nest was built in the araucaria forest during both sampling periods (figs. 3 and 4). this was the wettest habitat and had the lowest temperature. on the other hand, temperature and humidity were almost the same in the swamp and in the grassland (figs. 5 and 6). although trap-nests of 1.0 cm in diameter were extensively accepted by the wasps during the first sampling period, when no other choice of diameter was possible (n = 50 nests), the availability of alternative diameters in the second sampling indicated that T. opacum preferred nests of 0.7 cm in diameter (n = 258) over 1.0 cm trap nests (n = 11). only one 1.3 cm trap-nest was found occupied, which was attacked by parasitoids. between nest-traps of different diameters are henceforth reported for 0.7 and 1.0 cm trap-nests). No significant difference was found in nest length (median = 6.7 cm and 6.4 cm, mann-Whitney's u = 5,195.00; p = 0.149), the number of vestibular cells (mann-Whitney's u = 855.50; p = 0.254) and their length (mann-Whitney = 1,412.00; p = 0.245). the average thickness of the outer plug was also similar between trap-nests (median = 0.20 and 0.23 cm for 0.7 and 1.0 cm trap-nests). Within each trap-nest diameter, no difference in male and female cell volume was observed. however, the average number of provisioned cells (X = 4.2 and 5.1 for 0.7 and 1.0 cm trap-nests, mann-Whitney's u = 8,481.50; p < 0.000) and their length (mannWhitney's u = 1000,722.00; p < 0.000) were significantly larger in 1.0 cm trap-nests than in 0.7 cm trap-nests, as well as the average volume of male and female cells from different trap-nests diameter (tables 1 and 2).
Life-history and sex ratios
two types of life cycles were observed in T. opacum; direct development without diapause and delayed development with diapause in the winter. in the case of delayed development, development time was similar for both sexes, regardless of the type of trap-nest (tables 2 and 3). the females developed sooner than males (X = 228.4 and 232.6 days for females in 0.7 and 1.0 cm nest traps, X = 234.4 and 238.3 days for males in 0.7 and 1.0 cm nest traps).
in the direct development, significant differences in development time between sexes were detected, depending on the diameter of the trap-nest. mean male development in the 0.7 cm trap nest was 42.5 and was significantly shorter than females (X = 44.8). in 1.0 cm trap-nest, however, development time was similar for both sexes (X = 46.2 for females, X = 48.9 days for males, tables 2 and 3). detailed daily observations enabled us to measure the duration of the different phases of development in both trap-nests. in 0.7 cm trapnests, measurements included the average number of days for the ecclosion of larvae (X = 2.0 ± 0.00; n = 2), to complete feeding (X = 4.46 ± 2.45; n = 11), to spin the cocoon (X = 2.74 ± 0.89; n = 65), to pupate under direct development (X = 45.13 ± 7.54; n = 30) and to pupate under delayed development (X = 226.82 ± 27.31; n = 27). similar measurements were taken in 1.0 cm trap-nests, including the average number of days for the ecclosion of larvae (X = 1.9 ± 0.74; n = 10), to complete feeding (X = 6.50 ± 0.71; n = 2), to spin the cocoon (X = 2.26 ± 0.54; n = 23), to pupate under direct development (X = 47.67 ± 2.12; n = 9) and to pupate under delayed development (X = 211.25 ± 54.30; n = 4).
sex ratio was strongly female-biased as 340 females and 100 males emerged (3.4 females: 1 male, significantly different from 1 : 1, χ 2 = 108.32 d.f. = 1, p < 0.001).
Cocoon structure and adult weights female and male cocoons are morphologically similar as they are shiny dark brown, brittle, cylindrical, the posterior end is rounded and the anterior end truncated without a median nipple. the anterior part is gray and more coarsely granular than the rest of the cocoon. all cocoon volumes of males and females were statistically different expect for female cocoons from nests of 0.7 cm when compared with male cocoons of nests of 1.0 cm diameter (table 2) . the female weight was similar regardless of the trap-nest diameter. median weights of these females (from nests of 0.7 and 1.0cm diameter) and males from nests of 0.7 cm diameter, were statistically different (tables 2 and 3).
Mortality and natural enemies
mortality rates were similar in both trapnest diameters. out of 660 provisioned cells in 0.7 cm trap-nests, 275 (41.67%) failed to raise adults. in 1.0 trap-nests, 132 out of 283 (46.64%) provisioned cells failed (χ 2 = 3.841; 0.25 < p < 0.10). in 0.7 cm trap-nests, dead juveniles were observed in 86 cells (31.27%), probably due to development failure that occurred in eggs (1.82%), in larvae (22.54%) or in pupa (6.54%) stages. only one cell had no egg or larvae (0.36%). the most important mortality cause was the attack of parasitoids, recorded in 179 cells (65.09%). Crysididae accounted for 35.64% of the attacks followed by sarcophagidae (21.45%), ichneumonidae (5.09%), bombyliidae (1.82%). three deaths were caused by unidentified parasitoids (1.09%). in ten cases (3.64%), the adults died inside the nest as they emerged, but were not able to go through the mud partitions. among failures in 1.0 cm trap nests, dead juveniles were observed in 77 cells (58.33%), probably due to development failure that occurred in the larval (34.85%) or in the pupal (15.15%) stages. in 11 cells (8.33%), no egg or larva was found. fifty five cells (41.67%) were attacked by parasitoids. sarcophagidae accounted for 33.33% of the cases followed by ichneumonidae (4.55%), Crysididae 3.03% and ants (0.76%).
Collected prey
three to 16 spiders were found in each cell (X = 10.81 ± 3.69; n = 16). spider weights per cell ranged between 20.50 to 107.90 mg (X = 81.25 ± 0.02; n = 11). out of 816 spider species collected, 808 (99.02%) belong to araneidae (Bertrana rufostriata (n = 29), Eutala sp 4 (n = 23), Eutala sp 2 (n = 22), Eutala sp 3 (n = 20), Eutala sp 1 (n = 12), Alpaida sp 2 (n = 16), Alpaida (10 juveniles), Mangora sp 2 (n = 7), Larinia t-notata (n = 2), Acacesia villalobosi (n = 2), Araneus omnicolor (n = 2), Araneus blumenau (n = 2), Wagneriana eupalaestris (n = 1), Wagneriana iguape (n = 1), Mangora sp 1 (n = 1), Alpaida argenta (n = 1) and 657 unidentified juveniles. members of other spider families included tetragnathids (3 unidentified juveniles), theridiids (2 unidentified 
dIscussIoN
Trypoxylon opacum occurred exclusively in open, sunny areas at "parque municipal das araucárias". although grasslands are located above the swamp area, both environments were exposed to high insolation, showing higher temperatures and lower humidity than the araucaria forest ( fig. 6 ).
Nesting in Trypoxylon opacum was most frequent in the spring in the first sampling period and in the summer in the second period of this study, and in both periods, wasps entered diapause throughout the winter (a result consistent with a previous study on T. opacum in southeastern brazil by perez-maluf (1993)). Camillo et al. (1995) observed that, regardless of the type of habitat, most nesting for some wasp species occurred in the warm and wet season (september and april) in Cajuru (são paulo state, southeastern brazil). similar results were observed in sphecid species in itumbiara (minas gerais state, southeastern brazil) by assis & Camillo (1997) , in T. rogehoferi also in Cajuru (são paulo state, southeastern brazil) by Camillo et al. (1994) and in T. lactitarse in guarapuava (paraná state, south brazil) by Niesing (2003) .
a particularly interesting result in our study was the relationship between the diameter of the trap-nests and how often they were used by T. opacum. during the first sampling period, 24 trap-nests of 1.0 cm were always maintained in the field and in the swamp areas and had a collection of 50 T. opacum nests. on the other hand, in the second sampling period, 128 trap-nests of 1.0 cm were available in both habitats and yet only 11 nests were collected, with the vast majority of the T. opacum nests occurring in 0.7 cm trapnests.
perez-maluf (1993) observed that T. opacum built its nests in trap-nests with opening diameters ranging from 0.3 to 0.8 cm, using preferentially trap-nests of 0.4 and 0.5 cm in an opening diameter. if T. opacum prefers openings of 0.6 or 0.7 cm, why is the number of nestings in trap-nests of 1.0 cm diameter 4.5 times higher in the first sampling period than during the second period? one possibility is that the availability of smaller openings in these habitats is low and they had no choice, and therefore when 0.7 cm trap nests were made available they were promptly used. according to Coville (1982) , the opening diameter used by solitary wasps is related to their availability in the habitat. Vinson & frankie (1991) , observed that the preferred opening diameters are uncommon in the case of wasp species that build their nests in pre-existing cavities, potentially limiting their population growth.
Wasps' preferences of opening diameters are also correlated to their body size, never or seldom using openings above a given value (ficke cited by aguiar, 2002). this was confirmed by a study by assis & Camillo (1997) that showed a match between preferred orifice diameter and body size: small-sized wasps (T. sp 1 aff. nitidium and T. sp 2 aff. nitidium) built their nests more frequently in smaller trap-nests, whereas larger species (T. lactitarse and T. rogenhorefi) built them in trap-nests with larger diameters.
another factor that might determine a nesting site choice is competition with other wasps (garcia, 1993) . however, given that T. opacum is one of the most abundant sphecids in the studied region (buschini, unpublished data) we believe that the availability of nesting sites is the most important factor determining the types of diameter that have been used by it and not the competition with other species. this is further confirmed by the fact that T. opacum was always the most abundant species in the study size regardless of the trap-nest used.
the total nest length was not significantly different in both nests types. according to s. t. amarante (personal communication), wood trapnests commonly used in studies of wasp natural history have limited depth, possibly distorting conclusions regarding variation in nest architecture. We believe that this was not the case in our study, given that the median nest length was 6.7 and 6.4 cm in 0.7 and 1.0 cm trap-nests, respectively, indicating that these wasps did not use all of their available nesting space. moreover, even though the trap-nests in the present study had an inner cavity of 8 cm in depth, T. opacum nests have a total number of cells ranging from 1 to 8 in both types of trap-nests. this is further evidence that the nests observed in our study are similar to those in more natural conditions. Camillo & brescovit (1999) observed that T. lactitarse and T. rogenhoferi used trap-nests with a length of 9.1-1.1 cm and 9.1-10.0 cm, respectively. Cell number in these nests ranged from 3 to 9 for T. lactitarse and from 1 to 9 for T. rogenhoferi. perez-maluf (1993) found in T. opacum nests with 2 to 6 provisioned cells, with 1 to 3 vestibular cells and with 1 to 3 intercalar cells. No intercalar cells were observed in T. opacum nests. the number of provisioned cells ranged from 1 to 8 and the number of vestibular cells ranged from 1 to 2 in the largest trap-nests. in 0.7 cm-trap-nests, the number of provisioned cells ranged from 1 to 7 and the number of vestibular cells ranged from 1 to 5. it is worth noting that, even though the number of provisioned cells was significantly larger in 1.0 cm-trap-nests, their length was significantly shorter than those in 0.7 cm-trap-nests. the body weight was markedly different between males and females of T. opacum. females from nests with different diameters had similar weights, but the volumes of their cocoons and cells were significantly different. several authors have observed a significant relationship between differences in the weight of different sexes and their cells, as well as the length of their cocoons (brockmann & grafen 1992; Camillo et al., 1996; Camillo & brescovit, 1999) . other studies failed to show this relationship (Camillo et al., 1993; Camillo et al., 1994; assis & Camillo, 1997) , where the only statistically significant difference was between females and males from different types of trap-nests (but not within the same type of trap-nest).
the cocoon structure of T. opacum was similar to that described by perez-maluf (1993) in T. opacum and by Coville (1981) in T. clavatum. although the cocoon volume was significantly different among trap-nests, this difference did not affect the morphology of the cocoon in either sex. Camillo et al., (1993) found that females of T. lactitarse are more common in the outer cells of the nest, whereas males were more common in the inner cells. this spatial segregation was not found in the present study, as well as in other species of Trypoxylon (assis & Camillo, 1997), including T. nitidium (Coville, 1981) and T. lactitarse (Niesing, 2003) .
two types of larval development were observed in T. opacum in the present study: direct development, where larvae (prepupae) pupate immediately and emerge later in the summer; or delayed development through a period of diapause, with emergence being postponed until the following spring. these types of development were also observed by Camillo et al., (1993 Camillo et al., ( ) in T. rogenhoferi, by brockmann & grafen (1992 in T. politum and by Niensing (2003) in T. lactitarse. diapause is a strategy used by some species of wasps to cope with adverse climatic conditions, particularly as a response to low food availability (Camillo et al., 1996) . although the spiders used by Trypoxylon do not enter diapause (a. brescovit, personal communication), the availability of food and low air temperatures in guarapuava during the winter could be the factors favoring diapause in these insects. given that guarapuava is located in a subtropical region and is considered one of the coldest cities in parana state, many spiders may die under this condition and, consequently, decrease the availability of prey. the numerical sex ratio found by perez-maluf (1993) for T. opacum was 0.37 females to 1 male, not significantly different from 1:1. in our research, the number of females was significantly higher than the number of males. as this is quite unexpected, these data need to be investigated in more detail. it should be mentioned that studies concerning sex allocation and the behavior of T. opacum in this region have already begun. mortality rates were higher in 1.0 cm than in 0.7 cm trap-nests. these rates were higher than those found by perez-maluf (1993) in T. opacum, where developmental failures accounted for most of the deaths. in the present study, we observed a similar effect in the case of 1.0 cm trap-nests. however, this was not the case in 0.7 cm trap-nests, where the most important cause of mortality was due to parasitoids, particularly chrysidids. Jayasingh & taffe (1982) suggested that cells that are close to the nest entrance should have higher rates of mortality due to natural enemies because of their greater exposure. higher parasitism rates in outer cells were found in both T. lactitarse (Camillo et al., 1993) and T. rogenhoferi (Camillo et al., 1994) . this pattern was not observed in the present study, where, even though attacks by chrysidids accounted for 35.65% of the mortality in 0.7 cm trap-nests, the spatial distribution of their attacks seems random. attacks by sarcophagids accounted for 21.45% of the mortality in 0.7 cm trap-nests and for 33.33% in 1.0 cm trap-nests. even when sarcophagidae eggs were laid in the outer cells, their larvae perforated the mud partitions of all the inner cells and killed all the wasp larvae.
according to perez-maluf (1993) , the female strategy of laying male eggs in cells that are closest to the nest entrance and female eggs in the innermost cells could be a response to the behavior of the parasitoid species that enter nests by their entrance, causing outer cells to be more heavily parasitized. given that sons are less costly to produce than the daughters, their position in the outer cells should decrease the investment lost by the female founder. in the case of T. opacum, there was no difference in attack rates between cells according to their spatial position. therefore, the selective pressure favoring the spatial segregation of larvae would be absent, which would explain our results. another explanation for cell placement in wasps is their development time. since males have a shorter development than females, they emerge earlier than females and thus allow females to go through (with longer development) from inner cells. hamilton (1972) proposed that Trypargilum females randomly place male and female cells to deceive males who guard the nests to make them stay in the nest to assure the paternity of their daughters. i believe that this is the best explanation for this paper data since i started to study T. opacum nesting behavior and the males always guard their nests (buschini, unpublished data).
